[Studies of purification, inactivity and immunogenicity of antigenically chimeric poliovirus].
Purified viruses were inactivated with 1:4000 formalin at 37 degrees C for 12d. Before and after inactivation, XF414 with anti-PV-1 and anti-PV-2, XF3 with anti-PV-1 and anti-PV-3 were observed by immunoelectron microscopy and the results were positive. Neutralization inhibition test and D-Ag unit detection were conducted, and the results were as follow: XF414 had type 1 D-Ag 15971 units/ml and type 2 D-Ag 15644 units/ml; XF3 had type 1 D-Ag 13314 units/ml and type 3 D-Ag 15971 units/ml. When rabbits were immunized with XF414 and XF3, they produced bivalent antiserum; i.e. anti-PV-1 and anti-PV-2 induced by XF414 and anti-PV-1 and anti-PV-3 induced by XF3.